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Our Services

CareInc hasbeenthe main provider of financial counsellingand relatedservicesto low
incomeandvulnerableconsumersin theACT since1983.Thoseservicesinclude:

• Financial counselling and information services(including an outreachservice in
Queanbeyananda dedicatedservicefor tenantsandapplicantsofHousingACT)

• CommunityDevelopmentandEducation
• A No InterestLoansProgram
• Participationin Policy Formation,RegulationandLaw Reform

TheConsumerLaw Centreofthe ACT is hostedby CareInc. andacommunitylegal centre.
Thelegal serviceprovidesfree legal assistance,adviceandadvocacyfor low andmoderate
incomeconsumers,primarily in theareasof debt,consumercredit, telecommunicationsand
utilities, aswell asgeneralfair tradingandconsumerprotection.

We work with someof the most financially and socially disenfranchisedmembersof the
ACT community and the combined experienceof our services have informed this
submission.

IssuesIdentified By Our Clients

Our serviceswork with low to moderateincome membersof the community who are in
financialhardship.Manyof ourclientsarerecipientsofgovernmentpensions.Theclients of
our servicescannotafford private health insurancewhich it is regardedas a luxury item.
They rely upon the public health system and their experiencesof the gaps therein are
informative to the Inquiry’s considerationof wherefunding for healthservicesis failing to
meetcommunityneeds.

In our casework,wehaveidentifiedtwo significantareasofhealthcarewhich our clientsdo
nothaveaccessto becauseofthecostsinvolved andthelackofpublic funding for treatment
— dentalproceduresand mental health services.For example,a client usedthe available
funds on her credit card to pay for living expensesuntil the limit was reachedwhile her
limited income wasusedto pay for psychologicaltreatmentand medicationfor her child
whom hasAsperger’sSyndrome.Additionally, a projectrunby our serviceto assistpeople
overcomehouseholddebt also identified lack of accessto dental treatmentas a recurrent
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theme.Clients allocateda significantproportionof funds availableto them as part of the
projectto receivetreatment.Overall,severalthousandsof dollarswasusedto payfor dental
proceduresfrom theprojectfunding.

Emergencyor unexpectedproceduressuchasx-rays,after hours GP visits, ongoing non-
PBS prescriptionsand generalsurgeryare also costly and frequently notedas sourcesof
financial stressfor our clients. In one instance,a client was compelledto accept a deal
offered by a televisionshowto haveher child’s surgeryperformedfor free onTV because
she could not afford to pay for the treatmentotherwise.Another client who receivesthe
disability supportpensionandhashigh medicalcostshasbeenforcedto usehercredit card
to pay for those costs. For that client, meetingthe minimum paymentson the card is a
struggleand the credit limit will soonbe reached,at which point bankruptcymay be the
only alternative.

We havealsobeenadvisedby colleaguesat theConsumerCreditLegalCentre(NSW), that
somevulnerableand disadvantagedconsumershavebeenforced to seekloans from “pay
day lenders”’ in order to meet healthcare costsfor themselvesand their children. These
lenderschargevery high interest(up to 48%)andexorbitantfeeswhichmaketheloansvery
expensive,oftenleadingto paymentdifficulty.

Baseduponthe growing difficulty of our clients’ to meet the costs of heathcareover the
past10 years,webelievethat healthcarein Australiais movingfrom auniversal,sharedset
of arrangementsto a “two tier” system,with different funding arrangementsand accessto
servicesfor peopleof differentmeans.Beyondourclient’s experiences,the evidenceof this
shift is all aroundus.

Bulk-billing practicesarebecomingrarer,costsunderthe PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme
(PBS) areincreasingandthe pushto urge consumersinto private healthinsuranceis filled
with federal governmentfinancial inducements.The financial sector now has a firm
foothold in healthcarein theform of theprivatehealthinsuranceindustry. TheAustralian
Institute of Healthand Welfare report on healthspendingfor 2003-2004found that out-of
pocketmedicalexpensesnow average$1000for everyAustralian.Medical creditcardsand
~‘patientfinancing’’ hasarisenin this climate with the financial sectornow extendingits
reachinto healthcarethroughoffering loans,at high interestrates,for discretionaryor other
servicesnotcovered,oronly partiallycoveredby Medicareandprivateinsurance.

What Are Medical Credit Cards and Loans?

In 2005 two companies,GE Moneyand MacquarieBank, introducedproductsin Australia
which claim to be tailoredto meetthe costsof healthcareneeds.CareCreditis offered by
GE Money,theworld’s largestfinancecompanyand oneofthe biggestnon-banklendersin
Australia. AustralianPatientFinanceis offered by FundcorpHoldings Limited which is a
wholly ownedsubsidiaryof MacquarieBank. Ostensiblythesenewproductsare marketed
as being for medical costs, but in reality they are no more than interest-bearingcredit

ForexamplebusinessescalledChequeExchange,City Finance,MoneyNow.The lending is regulatedby the
ConsumerCredit Code aswell asStateand Territory Fair Tradinglegislation.
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facilities. How the productsaresold, what the costsare andto whom the productsare sold
deservescarefulattention.

In Australia,CareCreditis describedby GEMoney asa “revolving line of credit designed
specifically for your health care needs”. Applications for CareCreditare obtained and
submittedby patients at their serviceprovider’s office. GE’s marking material declares
“usually you’ll receivea decisionwhile youwait”. Oneof the mostdisconcertingfeatures
of theCareCreditproductis that GE trainsstaffmemberswho work at theoffices of health
care professionalsto “presentfinancial options to patients.”This concepthassignificant
implications, not only from a conflict of interestperspectivebut potentially under the
ConsumerCredit Codeandfair trading legislation.Theseissuesarediscussedfurtherbelow.

Patients can apply for limits from $500 up to $25,000. Paying off a CareCreditcards
involves thechoicebetween12.9%interestor an interestfreeterm. If a patientchoosesan
interestfreeterm,theinterestratekicksup to 18.9%at theendofthe 3, 6 or 12 monthterm.
In additionanestablishmentfee of $25 also appliesto all loansasdoesa monthly account
servicefee of $2.95 (this equatesto annualfee of $60 the first yearand $35 thereafter).
Certainly the interestand costs are higher thana greatnumberof credit cardsor personal
loanson themarket,evenwithin thebankingsector.

Currently CareCreditis advertisedas being available for eye surgery,dental treatment,
generalsurgery,cosmeticsurgeryand veterinaryexpenses.Even though the introductory
loanmaycomethroughthevet, it appearsthat this is an ongoingfacility which consumers
canthencontinueto drawuponat any other“participating” healthcareprofessionalsoffice.
GE states:

“you can useyour CareCredit accountat any CareCreditpractice.As long asyou
have available credit on your accountyou can useyour cardfor ongoingor new
treatmentandprocedureswithoutthe needto reapply.”

GE’s markingmaterial also makesthe claim that CareCredit“can be usedby your entire
family for theirongoingtreatmentneedswithout havingto reapply.” If the cardholderdoes
not haveto be therecipientofthetreatmentbenefit, this could leadto unauthoriseduseand
introducesscopefor sexuallytransmitteddebt to occurwhich is discussedfurtherbelow.
Evenmore worryingly, it appearsthere is the ability to obtain a cashadvancewith the
CareCreditcard.This featureis alsohighly questionable.

Also introducedin 2005, AustralianPatientFinanceis theonly othermedicalcreditproduct
in the Australian market currently. Similar to CareCredit, Australian Patient Finance
providesfunds for dentistry,generalsurgery,cosmeticsurgeryandlaservision surgery.But
interestingly hair restorationis also funded. Patients can borrow $1,000 to $30,000 at
interestratesrangingfrom 11.2%to 21.4%payableover 2-5 year termsvia this unsecured
personalloan product.With anapplicationfee of $175 and a monthly servicefee of $4.95
($94/annumover a 5 year term), a loan with AustralianPatientFinanceis a muchmore
expensiveoptionthanjust aboutany creditcardon themarket.

We note thatMacquarieBank doesnot subscribeto theBanking Code of Practice,further,
MacquarieBank is a limited memberof the Banking and Financial ServicesOmbudsman
(BFSO) serviceand it is unclearif AustralianPatientFinancewould be coveredby the
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BFSO’s jurisdiction. Both of these issues are of concern from a consumerprotection
perspective.

Theapplicationprocessis also similar to that of GE’s CareCredit.It seemsthat to obtain a
loanwith AustralianPatientFinancepatientsseekouta serviceproviderwho is accredited,
apply over the phone and provide details of the requiredtreatmentwhich the practice
confirms. Practitionerssign up to be an “accredited”practiceand the introducepatientsto
theproductat theiroffices.This applicationprocessmayhavethe effectof directingclients
away from non-accreditedpractices as well as indirectly putting pressureon service
providerto becomeaccredited.

Issuesof Concern for Health Care Funding

At first sight both CareCreditand AustralianPatientFinancemay seemto be a product
innovation,making it easierfor peopleto purchaseheathservicestheyrequireor would like
to have.Howevergiventhetermsofferedby CareCreditandAustralianPatientFinance,we
are of the view that medicalcredit productsare not going to be accessedby economically
secureconsumers/patientswho havea rangeof optionsavailableto them. Theproductsare
most likely to be usedby thosewith limited accessto cash resourcesto fund treatments
which thepublic systemis failing to cover.

There are serious social, moral and legal implications of medical credit entering the
Australianmarket which we will highlighted below. Some clients of our serviceshave
managedto arrangepaymentplanswith serviceprovidersbeforeand aftertreatmentwhich
is a functional budgetingtool. Thosepaymentplanshavenot attractedinterestor charges.
Howevermedical credit is tied to serviceproviders and maybring to an end suchpositive
arrangements.

It is our view that medicalcredit cardsand loanshavesignificant implications in a number
of areasincluding:

1. Informed Consent

Themannerin which theproductsaresold andthe environmentin which the decisions
are maderaiseimplications in the areaof informedfinancial consent.Patientsmaybe
making financialdecisionsbaseduponemotionratherthanaffordabilityandbasedupon
potentiallybiasedadvice. Themethodof productintroductionby the practitionerwould
inevitably lead to the impression that the service provider was endorsing and
recommendingtheproducts.

2. Confidentiality & Privacy

Applicationsfor financewith eitherlenderrequiredisclosureby theserviceprovideras
to thenatureandcostsofthetreatmentproposedto thoselenders.This hasimplications
in termsofdoctor-patientconfidentiality.
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Also, presumablyCareCreditand AustralianPatientFinancewill carry out inquiries
into a patient’s credit history before approvingthe applicationsfor finance. Such
inquirieswill appearon the credit files ofthosepersons.A typical entry maystate:“On
[date]AustralianPatientFinancemadean inquiry in relationto anapplicationfor a loan
of $20,000”.Any otherlenderreviewingthepatient’screditfile would seethis entry for
anumberofyears.This hasimplications in termsofprivacyandconfidentiality.

3. Diverting Funds and ResourcesTo Optional Treatments

Medical credit cardsand loanspresenta moralhazardfor the funding of healthcarein
thattherecouldbe adiversionof resourcesawayfrom wheremosttherapeuticbenefitis
deliveredtowardswherethereis the highestcapacityto pay. This may alsobe thecase
in the distribution of serviceproviders whom may choose to entermorehighly paid
areasof practice(le cosmeticsurgery)if demandfor thatareaofpracticeincreaseswhile
thefield ofavailabletrainedserviceproviderssayslow.

4. Recommendationof UnnecessaryTreatments

The easy availability of credit could encourage service providers to promote
unnecessaryservices.Both CareCredit and Australian Patient Finance advertiseto
serviceproviderson the basisthattheirproductswill result in an increasedacceptanceof
electivetreatments.AustralianPatientFinancein particularstates:

‘‘repaymentplansmay increasetreatmentacceptanceamongstpotential patientsby
providingthemasimple andconvenientwayto pay for theirprocedure.”

In a similarvein, CareCreditassertsthat its productis a convenientway for patientsto
pay for emergencycare, gap paymentsand treatmentsnot coveredby insurance.
Testimonialsplacedon CareCredit’sAmericanwebsitequotesserviceproviderslauding
the GEproductfor “increasingelectivetreatmentsby up to 400%.” That’s big money
and has significant implications to impact upon the relationshipsbetweenservice
providers,patientsandtheprivatehealthindustry.

5. Recommendationof More Costly Treatments

Theeasyavailability ofcredit couldencourageserviceprovidersto promotemorecostly
treatmentsthan if that treatmentwere publicly financedor directly met by the patient.
This has significant implications to impact upon the relationshipsbetweenservice
providers,patientsandtheprivatehealthindustry.

6. CostsofTreatment

The easyavailability of credit could falselyinflate the price of financedtreatmentsand
pushup the costs of healthcare. For example,the availability of interestfree payment
termson electricaland other“lifestyle goods”(ie. computersandtelevisions)mayhave
triggered the explosionof suchpurchasesin recentyearsand may havecontributedto
the increasedcostsofthoseproducts.

7. Patient Churn and Pressureon ServiceProviders to Participate

The productsmay lead to patients switching away from “non-accredited”practises,
which could also induce hesitant serviceproviders to sign up with CareCreditand
AustralianPatientFinanceasaclient retentionmeasure.
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8. LegalHazards

From a credit law point of view, we areof the firm belief that thereare legal hazards
involved in howtheproductsaremarketed,introduced,sold andhowthedebtscould be
collected. In particular:

• SexuallyTransmittedDebt/ DebtCollection;and

• Unjust Lending.

Thereare severalreasonswhy the safety and fairnessof medicalcredit products are
questionable.There is potential for problemswith the fairnessof such contractsthat
could arisein both the mannerandmethodin which the productsare sold asdescribed
above. As such thereare significant questionsfor service providers who introduce
patientsto medicalcredit.For example:

• Do theseproductsturn serviceproviders into financebrokersor agentsof the
companiesinvolved?

• Could the representationsmadeaboutthe productsby serviceprovidershave
implications under Fair Trading legislation or the Australian Securitiesand
InvestmentCommissionAct?

• Would serviceprovidersbecomejoint defendantsin actionsagainstGEMoney
or MacquarieBankwherebreachesoftheConsumerCredit Codearealleged?

Section70 of the ConsumerCredit Codedetailsa numberof factorsto determineif a
consumercredit transactionis unjust.Notably, are subsections(a), (i) & (k) which ask
whether the explanation provided about the consequencesof non payment was
adequate.It is difficult to seehow theserequirementscanbe metwhentheapplications
occur at the office of health care professionalswith the assistanceof support staff
thereat.Subsections(f) and (j) allow a court to considerwhetherthe debtorhad the
power to protect their own interestsdue to their physical or mental condition and
whetherundueinfluenceor pressurewasexerted.That issuemay ariseif the treatment
required compromisesthat capacity and is the source of the unduepressure.Most
significantly, subsection(1) allowsa courtto considerwhetherthe credit providerknew
or would haveknownon reasonableinquiry that thedebtorcouldnotpayor notwithout
suffering substantialhardship.Presumablya serviceprovider’s knowledgeaboutthat
patient will be relevantin this regard. In our view, it seemslikely that healthcare
professionalscould becomejoint defendantswhereclaims aremadeby consumersof
unjustlendingandunconscionableconducttied to theoriginationof thefinance.

In relation to “sexually transmitteddebt” CareCredit’s product in particular could
exposea consumerto this problem.For example,wheretreatmentbenefit is obtainedby
thenon-cardholder,debtcollectionwill be directedto thecard-holderregardlessof fact
that theydid not receiveabenefitfrom theuseofthefunds. In consumerlaw, this often
occursin relationto carloansandpersonalloanswhereawomanis left responsiblefor a
loanwhich is in hernamealone,but wherethecar is in thepossessionof andregistered
to the male ex-partner.Clearly this is a complicationand risk which would not have
otherwise existed in health care.This also has implications to shift the relationship
between service providers and patients as well as between insurers and service
providers.
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Concluding Remarks

In ourview, theproductshavearisenbecauseof a lackof funding in key areasof healthcare
andin anenvironmentwherefundinghasshiftedaway from universalcoverage.We firmly
believethat theseproductswill shift the natureand direction of health careprovision in
Australiaaswell as increasingthe costs. The largermoral and policy questionis; should
heathcarebe sold like a plasmascreenTV? Medical credit is a symptomof a healthcare
systemwhich is not meetingthe needsof the communityin vital areasofcare.Our view is
that theprovisionof adequatehealthservicesis amatterofhumanrightswhich mustbe met
by soundgovernmentpolicy solutions.


